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LOCAL IRIVtTIK.

See the fine ami Urv priced clock
lit the Watchmaker's. t

We are inf rated thai Alex
of lvdh ha gone to Urn

Bound country.

It it reported that tin Mb of two
a! the pvrwtii recently drowned while
Surf Istthin : have Iwn recovers!.

(lam ii plentiful in I In- - mranUfna
--furdly a dty pa .to hut unm" hunt-

er cotntM in with a deer or smaller
gamt.

tlcorge Kbell, ow of Baker county'
mi prop nw farmers, ttsls that
hit gin,i thii yen will ienc mty
Intttwh lt th a.-r-

' RpuUmi Field wan in town hut Sat-
urday malting proof oft hi homo-Ktntw-

lit espAjl. sow to tjo t
ho on n tiij,.

Tho Bgenls of tlie I'nion Pariflc
System are provided with railroad
mid Fteamshtp ticket to all points
cant, mi well a(o and from foreign
port.

Front tifUx--n and one-fourt- h acre nf
ground in the vicinity of Madison,
Minn., f.58 buaiteU and 20 pounds of
wheal waa threshed. It writhes) sixty-on- o

pound to tho bushel.

k Mifttr Nrothors, dealers in general
merchandise, Main street, lleppner,
Oregon, Special discounts to cash
buyers. Hoods at Dalles prices.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

31r. 0. W. Varrish and Deputy
I'oatmastur Cy Parrnh, aocompahM
by Oeo, 0.rttAiw.h, returned frmn TWr
valley whuio they ham been haying
and tiiorwit improving their ranch
on Hear creek.

Hart Stone, who accompanied l

lUrbor Ami family to Salem, ha re-

turned to Canyon City after ft couple
of months in tin V!.fol country.
That is tin- - way nil of them do that
nr raised in paradise,

Portland had a 8124,000 fho on the
12th itist. Tho tin' commenced in thu

oil warehouse of Kelly, Dunne tic Co.,
nml spread to tho broom factory of
'An Ilro'ii, and is sttppo.d t ho the
work of an incendiary.

Another acci-lont- , laused by a hmv
U reported from Pleasant valley hy tho
Jhkor Democrat This timo it is tho

son of Thus. Moor,. Tho
littlci millcrer is roporto I iu doing as
well as can Ijc o vjKct).l,

Tito lninrm in Urn Ouur D'Alnit
mining illstri. t aro mil on a strike,
TJio Jfthorori fiiip.iyi.I in shoveling aiul
onr pushing c!nnti'!.'.l tho anv wafw
us export uiii.cn.. Th, comny in

talking of rr lucin all wages inttAul
of raising them.

In another column will be found an
nrUolo on IvliiLMtimi, nwl at tho

ho'il here lust tvri-!c-
, anil which

wo publish hy roipicst of HupU Uon-lin-

nnd a tiumUir of teaohon.
will Uo well to roaJ it carefully

uri4 Uien act

The teachers of liruiit county are
taking step to adopt a gnu led ytoni
of work for tln oli)l. Th
oommitti'c upixjinted to formulate a
Hystt-- ronni't. of .). IF. Oolliim, K L.

atdrle. V. W. W'ocl and liu Lil-

lian ltohrer to art in conjunction with
tho superintendent of nchook

Frank Wa'- - rlury, of Long Uwk,
undo thu Nkws ollie a pleasant call
the forcp.tr t of tlm week, and rjiorbi
lm3tue4 '.jotl at Lm'( Uroak. He nlno

fly there it touch excitement over tho
niliiej in Fox valley, and think there
nro j;roat proapacU ahoatl for tint
oounMT, f capittl HucoeoJ in soeuritu
th uiiue.

.loan Hchmhlt has U en loinj( olack
on now ami then, and lias hmi l;ivin,;
it to tome of (he iiumerou'i town io's,
hut it ne.tini that it is net that kind of
ft! i animal that n-- t away with thoin,
for tho other moniin.; ho found fuwr
more minting aiul over h he Uyod it
to was either out of t wii or otherwise
llitmpered. He i now at a l'i to
Know jut when' to lay Uto hlaine.

i liners in this u tiou of the country.
Iiavo uo iuuh) to m ud their rrxtk away
U havn it a'.tyed, i bn.$ u Me.
.MuklrR'k let ai xood an outfit aw ii to
Ui found any when, ami he in ulw.ivs
glaj to make an auuy for you, Jf
you wiiti to in ike four own auay till
you have to do i to hring your ifK--

to Canyon Oity and you ean liau the
use of Mr. Mu'hlrL'k' ajittratu and
any nadsUuoo ho am rturaor.

Ijiit Sunday morning lawyer Den
nlng rocuivad a painful tbongh not
oriout kick, from a horta, in the iila

aide. IJn was utaklin; prepxjstioiu Ui

go to Long Creek, and win working
with thi in when one of tho horse
planUil hii hind foot nniiut hi Hide,

kMOtskiug him aUut l' feet. Had
(Jib cork of the khoe not cotno in

hit heavy i?"ld tejieutcr Jto
might hav leen rim)y hutt. The
Wnttih wa bll.ltteled.

The cae of John Austin and liuth-lidjB- ,

who wore arrotted at reieliaton,
lua Uccq cutitinul until the arrival of

UUet X; UK's a.ent. It l Kalod
Uiat a U'legiam fnin MilU.r ii u

I wa Umiu reueiv ud f i om San IVantikCo
to old UtOM) men for pruaucutioit, and
Umt every etl'oi t ill lie made hy Uic

itu Kings to I'onvid them it they
ilM Mlllt.V. 1 1 ia said. nUa. thut aowa
of Use thirty six head 'of cjittlo wjikli i

AlUUn .'Uteuipted to hljr f)w ?.dlelan were taken wi&lMiut lens fmw !

IKtrUaa tn tlie Camas prairie and Johniy mihborltoods.-.Ueuw:- mt. '

Teachera teail in riorUxMening
yoartcbooi They make gotel new
Itnna.

We ksam through Uie Ikslctt- - lnv
ocrst that lUrrieon llaakina, who waa
rcporUvi killed at UHdgeport, Ii alivo
ami well

Canyon Oity presented quite a de-

populated apsicaranec last Himdny
tbc cfuantt atMmding the ball game
at ML Y

.MiMSrt, tiroth it-- Thompson received
a now wrought iron ratuto this week
which will I placed in the culinary
depetitnent of their hotel.

Jee .Miller, our livery uttiile men
returned SatimUr from Indian alley
where he ha Wn makitui hay. lie
report things lovely over there.

The Nswa devil thu week was the
recipient nf some scry fine peaches
trout the orchard of Jlr. Houston, who
will hnre quite a nantily for sale,

Mrs. Vaughn, poftimistreas at Hums,
was tn the city last week. nhe came
to Went her mother and titr h ho
accompanied her to her home in Hunim

Wm. Hugh, cf I oppner, one of the
ttato imarrt of equaliMtion nml ?vaUi
an Mcliee, slock inspector for Morrow
county, were in the oily this week on
officii! husinew.

April fool is the name nf n Oregon
li'irifc, Hy Urikinz out the first half
of tli niuii vo have a eormct rep- -

ismentalion of what the average Wlter
on a race horse is.

There were only throe examined at
the teachers' examination at tho close
of the institute; two for limt cradi
county certificatet, one for state dip
loma. All successful.

It is rottortrd hnre that gold ha
hcen found on Uottotiwood, and great
excitement pti'vaiU there. Thus an
Other of Untnt county is made
to yield up its hidden treasure.

V. H. Kolly has just leeeived
r,tOck of extrn tine Wall 1 Viper, and i

preparod to do painting nnd papering
cheaper than any one. Work outside
of town solicited. (Jive him n call.

Hy request of the teachers pre tent
at the institute, tho neat lettchern
Institute will lto held some time dur
ing May, IS92. The place deignated
for holding the inatltute is Joint I Mr.

it mtsiit lie well lor some ot our
enterprising farmers to try the ne
gra.sx (mIIinI alhlerifl, which is said to
it row vt-r- y well on dry around, and is
very much likod hy nil kinds of stock.

We think that it the po't who
wrote 'Theie's no fury like love to
hatred turned," had seen the editor
atout tlie time the devil pied a form,
he would have changed the wording a
little.

I nion rncilic rytctn olterH
faciliticH to tourists en

route to all uiintB cnnl. Y'cstilntle
SlocK'r, Diners, Free C'nre through
to .Missouri river and Chicago with-
out change.

The putting of convict in
open, free competition with fteo klmr
lias received a itevore hut a timely and
useful chuck in Tennossee. It novm
should he icsorted to again in any
Aiiiericnn stale,

Mr. D. (1. Overholt, our cnl rprising
merchant, lias just received a largo
shipment of dry good, grocoi to and
other articKM generally linndN-- in it

lintt class 'elieinl lllercllltlldise store
t'all and see htm.

Send your lioys and giiU to Can-yo-

City this whiter in ardor that they
may attend the leading school in llniut
county. Thorough instruction and
wholesome discipline are proininenl
features of our school.

Messrs. Sloan & Haskell lutve sus-
pended placer optrations upon their
Klk creek claim, hut will put in the
remainder of tho season working
ground that was inuccesiUe to the
hydraulic and derrick.

When your money is gone ask the
horns laerehant to accomiuodalo you
for a short tiuts and when ynt get
some money go ouUido to make youi
nun-haw- This is the host inoliiod to
help your country along.

The 'smull Uiy" and "small girl"
can enjoy hiiuself and herself for a few
mure days. Soon the ominous sound
of the Ml will call them to their
studies, when they will lo forced to
huvc the streets to other jicrsons.

The Humboldt Mining Company
were olilied to ceuiti ojierations uion
their phteer claim till tlie fall miu
set in. They had enough witer t-- run
thu hydraulic, hut not enough to llooil
tho race as often as was necessary,

lu Uio case of John II. lttuit vs. the
K. 1'. It, U. Co., tried in the I'nited
Ktates circuit court in lWtland, the
plaintiff received a verdict for flu,.
IWl) damtgus, and s motion for a new
trial was denied yesterday. This is
one of tho lke Ijabish victims.

Tlie suits of Messrs. (sou, of Hoker
county, against the Nelson .Mining
Company, ii the Cnitod Suites circuit
couit, involving the rights to use the
water of I'ine creek, vtero deci ltnl on
Monday in favor of tlie piaiutiil.
This will he ghwl uew to former in
ininiu,' districts.

The cm aussI trusty eonviut, llwanl
Whitlouk, who got away from tlie uu
(HJiiitesttiaiy lat week luis not been
recaptured, lit) was List seen doun
U'low Kuiser's loltnm, on tho river.
I ! had exchaiiirod his stripe for
suit of Litiiteits' clothing ami wn uiak
tng for a iirusit pawn. ute oinctir.
were close est his Unit when he struck
the brush and they cuterbtined Iksi
u catching hint.

ON TO GRUKMI10HN.

Tae News Man Pyi a Vhlt to Thtt
1 'rmt5 tnff Camf tiy Way c'

- Granite,

TM COONTV'S t'KOSPaCTi 0001).

tlw

" (irecuhorn mounUtin. Mines nrc j improvement is shut off before he
Oratiile, Aug. 15, 1 SO 1 . hero in every direction, but linker j has drank dcoii enough

flinee writing to the Nrws last sent nil her money over to the j nin of knowledge to create
week having then na far cH'ton Devils had none to spare s.itiablo that will not be snlis-awa-

from aa the terminus of ti hflp the mincni of tiresjnbortt mil, conswpienlly the fine intellect
the Sumpter I haw visited build their so IVmlleton got ivaaes to grow, and the tune that
many of the future rich mining and awusted them. Pendleton j should have lioon jtaased in nnpiiring
campe of (Srnnt ttnintv, and nsstire "t" Hreenliom also, but owing ueful know ledge, is spent attend- -

the millions of inlcllt'troiil neoide to l'K lK,wr ttm' mail ser- - ing various places of of
whn mv ..! tni iMtsnr that no- -

thing has been exaggerated regard-
ing the richness of tho ore found in
the true Unsure vein that seam our
mountains and extend downward
toward the center of earth. In fact
the half has never been told, and at
this lime sutlictcnt development
work has leen done to show that
the future supply of silver and gold
will come from (Irani county. j

(Inutile is a neat little village, ,

built near old "Independence," a
very old camp, which the new town
now uses a a "Chinatown." is
in the midl of tlw mineral bell, j

which I shall mention later on.
Messrs. Xiven ok Ditmars, nnd
W. Cftitridge arc the proprietors of,
the two general merchandise stores
and carry each quite a slock of
goods. (Irani Thombnrg is land -

lord at the (iranite Hotel, where
hungry jrflgrims nro m tde to feel at
homo, and fattened up for a climb ,

up lite rugged mountain fides to tho
numerous mines. Jas. Milliard
uenis in spirit lor tne inner man,
while Messrs. A
Mokgland attend to suiiplving Iho
country with Itoef, etc. Those busi
ness nrms compnte tho lot at pres
ent, not forgetting tho jioelomco,
squire ood, proprietor.

Ono mine, Iho operation of which ;

nnco meant a groat deal for tho
I'ouulry, but which through mis-

management or similar cause, failed,
is the Monumental. Its history is
familiar to most every one, and it is
now the hands of ('has. Miller,
one of the original owners. Mr.
Miller is endeavoring to enlist capi
tal lo enable him to purchase ore
from the adjacent mines, it being
hi intention to start the mill as
soon as lie can gel a suincieut
amount of ore. He intend lo not
H ticyoud his and as the
Monumental ore is rather expensive
to get out he prefers buying tho ore
iiitriglit fur tho present. I'ur ores
lelivcred at tho mill he provisos to
nay. lor ore assaying trout tou to
roi) and over iwr ton, pricea rang
ing from :0 to s.r per cent, of assay
(or ton. miners prefer that he
dioul'1 treat their ore on tlie custom
plan he will guaranteo them so kt

of nssav value, or work it as
much higher as x)snille, giving tho
tiflomcr the Item-fi-t of all Dial can

gotten out of the ore, or will n

them M.r jor cent., reserving
for the mill all that may lo saved
tbovo that iter cent. 'I his proposi
tion npitcar lo 1h n fair one for all

and does not have room
for dissatisfaction.

North of (Iranite there nro numer- -

iuh gold and silver ledges, some of
them patented and lying idle wait-
ing for capital to come and develop
tin nt. CaU'll liro's have a fine
proH-rlv-

, and have taken out mid
hipped ore. I

Wide West, an extension, alxo as
say away up in the IhouHauds, from
the tunnel which tups the vein low
lown. In fact, the ore is so rich
that a who does the as
saying says that a matter of Il.tsK)

r so per Ion would not materially
increase or diminish tho size of iho
button."
The Cabell mino is again reiwrlci

sold to an eastern syndicate, but if
the rvjiort is not truo there is a prob-
ability of a large ouantitv of ore
from that mine being milled at the
Monumental mill. ICvcrvono ia in
high spirits anticipation of this
mil starting, for on that uione tlc- -

liends tho right immediate future
life of tho tamp. The lino iwentv- -

stamp mill will give employment to
greal many men, besides ihose

who will le employed getting out
and hauling ore from the length ami
ireadtlt of the country.

Through tho kinducs.s of Mr. A.
TaUir, of (Intuitu, 1 enabled

to visit the mines this section,
accompanied by Mr. Tulmr and his
estimable' team and luiggy, there

fore, having given them iiersoual
rmiiecUoii, the N kws, which has

alwavs been opposed to false nml
promaturo "Itoome," feels no liosi- -

tauoy predicting n bright sml '

glorious lutiiro for the iitinci, for
depth has shown iiermnnctit lodges. '

1 he Monumental, for instaiict
shows up a vein of gold-bearin- rock
in the lower tunnel, which is richer
than anything ever there be-

fore. At thu surface this was no-

thing more than a "clay seam"
tho mountain. Hut tho Knttlish
iimp. my which oiKirnted the mine
lid much unnecessnrv work, the

suierintondent probably designing
to secure lor Iiiiiihcu a lengthy job.

Over on luo .North Pork, nml in
all that country, there aro not only
rich quartz lodges, but millions
acres of placer ground. Mining has
Ihh'ii carried on rinco isiJ'J, bull
am told thut hardly u showing has
Ik-ci-i made thu ground thut proj-K-ct-

s

well placer gold. Ike Klopp,
who was one of ihe pioneer miners
over there, is still oticraliuK lus
minus oxloiisivoly, being iutorvatul
in some htiudrod nures of pla-
cer ground, and miles ujkmi miles of
Hume, ilia ground has

iwon eliding thif tennm, couple
of ncrs on motmlnin side hav- -

inn illpjied down and rjren him
mtich annoyance.

Tlw hcafins, "On to (Irecnhorn."

Or.,
City that in- -

wanderoil
home

railroad, nd.
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in
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Kachman
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means,
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considerable lie
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found

in

of

in
in

throe

it an piropriatc one for this article
"right dead onto" old.

vice Hhwc miners try to enjoy, 1 will
have to forego tite pteasuranie
"nriteup" of the mines on (inettlvorn j

mountain. Next week 1 hoiw to j

fully represent them, and at tlie
ante lime endeavor to interval the

people of the John Day valley in
the imjiortanco of building good
thoroughfares to ncootiiinodnto tho
miners, and at the same time bene-
fit themselves.

Tits Nkw Tkajii1.
ft

tCUUCATtON.

IIY I.II.UAN HOIIKKR.

Kducatinn means what ? I would
say a development of man's physi-cn- l,

mental and moral jiowcrs. I

know the common view of the ul- -

j(ct is that it consists of it growth of
mental powers alone; in fact, every
man has his own idea of what im
education is. in what it consists and
what it embraces. And I,
my opinion at out it, which is, ns
nllovo uiven. a develnnnient of man's
physical, mental and moral powers
I would have it understood, thnt in
my view of the subject, I hold moral
development at the head of the c'i-itia-

though I may sx'nk more at
length of intellectual improvement.
1 consider that a man, if war ted in
cither physical or mental powcra is
Itelter qualified lo Iw nf use lo him
elf, his fellow man and his country

than one whose life has been void of
moral influence or training.

This subject with its three great
branches in deep and broad, and
presents a wide range f thoughtful
consideration. It ii mv purpose on
this occasion to sjM'alt chiefly of
mental development, but let it not
le understood that I deem it Iho
most iinjHirtnnt culture.

That many intellects ore dwarfed
will doubtless meet no denial. The
cause of this is not altogether a want
of appreciation of education, for who
ever knew a parent that did not
wish his child to become an accom-
plished scholar, or what one is not
proud of the child who has aoiuircd.
what is in his opinion, a good edu-
cation? Or where is the child tol
found who does nut enjoy eulogy on
a parents mental accomplishments?
This admiration is not confined to
kindred relationship, for nil over the t

world among civilized nations, it is
to be Focn that by literate ami illit-
erate,

j
'

the learned are admired and
honored. Neither can this deficien-
cy in education le attributed to the
school system of our laud. Wo are
happy to know that our country is
a laud of education, of colleges and
schools of all grade, with doors ever

j

standing open, and soliciting all i
j

who may choose lo enter their sirl- -

instruction there awaiting them. f
And instead of the nine colleges of:
Hcvolutionnry days, there are tit
present colleges and universities i

numbering well up the hun- -

dreds, besides the vast numbers of
free schools, which have hen pro-
vided every village and hamlet.
Over the wide plains and through
the mountainous districts tho pub-

lic school, or some means of educa-
tion

a

has threaded its way intoevory
nook and corner of the laud that it

fit for human habitation. These
myriads of free schools thill we
Kieak of all over our land and coun-
try aro preparatory steps lo the
higher institutions of education.
There should U a preparatory even
to tho common schools, this,

in the family circle. If mine
were a voice of strength, ono to bo
heard on this great subject of edu-

cation, I would first sjH-a- to the
parents, for there wo know thu l arb-u-- it

training begins.
How ijiiickly the experienced

teacher will note in the child the
educational iniluenco received in its
home. Often a few encouraging
words of pruiso to the child, of its
own, and the teachers earnest efforts,
will establish a confidence and spur
the pupil lo Utter endeavors and
filially awaken mi ambition that
loads them on ami on. I feel sure
that any teacher will agree with me
that the narent is no tonall factor
in advancing or iiuiH'ding the tiro
gross of education in their children.
So I would entreat them to work
harmoniously with the teacher, n
long as the teacher is putting forth
her liestelforts. I low often bildn n
aro kept, or permitted ljj-mai- at
home for some trivial c.W-- , thu pa-

rent Innocently Ignorant of the fact
that n few days absence is a cog off
of tlie principal wheel in our great
school machinery. The toucher
should not Im- - considered alone

(as is often tho case) for
the slow progress of such children.
Nor is it always tin- - fault of the
parent that the child does nut re-

ceive a good education. Many na-ren-

devote much timo ami labor
to the education of their children,
givo them good instructions at home,
see that they are regular in their
attendance at school, and at the
prowr time make arrangement fur
(Item to enter college. Itut lite
obihl now, la-iu- g a young man or

woman and having formed aasocia-tlor- n

around liomc that It would 1

hart! for them to gifo wp, nml not
hnving milllcicnt tlrenetli of pur-
pose to sacrifice lltrtso plonsiirw, he

atthefoutil- -

and thirst

concerned,

gentleman

into

hwes Mint of his lrw interests
far as to decline tho change. Hero

no real Uneht to the mind.
Tito oljct of education it to fit

the pupil to do his work in tho world,
mcreasi' his coiieeplhiiiH, hrondeit
his views, and lead him to a higher
and nobler life than he could ever
attain to without it.

We judge of n man's education,
not by Uic nunilx r of years he 1ms
attended college, or languages he
has mastered, but by whal he is
capable of doing, nnd of the utility
of his wisdom, by what he is willing
to exert himself to do that will
benefit himself and the world. It
is not tho man who has read most
that is educated, but he who think.s
mosl. Thought is the intellectual
digestive organ, and every object in
nature furnishes It food. One
ihnught brings a numlier in i(s train
ami the more the human mind is
callable of gathering nnd uniting,
the stronger and more In auliful will
the chain of reason appear. The
properly cducati-- mind has la-e-

fitly compared to the diamond,
which, turned in whatever direction,
Hashes forth light of various colors,
all exquisitely beautiful.

History tells us that il is they,
so to speak, who chew and digest
their mental Asm! who prove to o

strongest and bravest in the
battle of life.

Do your own thinking should in
some way le Imprinted on tho heart
of every pupil. Il was this that
gave to the world our greatest men,
such as Keph r, I lerehol, Webster,
Columbus. We may extend this
list of greal thinkers to our own
country, and mention Franklin,
Fulton, Morse, Washington, Jell'cr-son- ,

Clay, none of which is a tinor
exumple of thought and considera-
tion than the never tn lo forgotten
Lincoln, whose deeds will over stand
as a monument to his honor and
glorv.

That moral training is of equal or
more iuqiortaiico than mental or
physical will, I thiol;, meet with no
questioning. The Minple truthful-
ness and tender conscientiousness
that render bo Ix uutiful iho lives of
the children, should never be lost
sight of. And educators should
lose no upjmrtuuity of jioiutiug out
lo them the lasting honors that hang
over tho iiathway ol truth and vir-- j

lue. A licnd may rise in mental
development and tuko the highest
honors of a college, but hu will onlv
be the more jniwc rful for evil, and
the world would bo bettor oil if they
nan remained ignorant, l lto lives
of such men as Item-die- t Arnold.
Aaron Burr and others wo might
mention who live today exerting a
strong iHwor for evil, illustrate this
principle of mental without moral
culture. u item can vie lind ex- -

''' riH--
r eetmn than ash

ington and Lincoln, who received
the combination of mental, moral
and physical training from early
youth.

A few more words concerning thu
teacher and 1 am done. Tho teach-
er is the sculptor and tho children
the rough stone in his hand. The
mines of India, Uracil and Africa

fiord no gems so precious ns these
little ones, nl least in tho parent's
eye, though they are mil nil greal
Hoods of intellectual light. Teach-
ers should Ik! conscientious enough
to feel the great rcsiHiusthility they
have assumed and avail themselves
of all the U-s- t aids sissilde in their
work of smoothing and io)ishiug the
precious gems confided to their care
that each turning may show bril-

liancy of intelligence and virtue.
- . ,

On ihe 1)1 j mom).

As per agreement the Canyon
City bull team crossed bills with tho
Mt. Vernon nine last Sunday and a
very interesting game was played.
The game was railed at 2:2') p. m.
and ended at l.lo. Nine full in-

nings were played. Arthur King,
of Pruirie City, umpire. Mattery:
Canyon City, Overholt and Woods;
Mt. Vernon, Hi g ford and (leorge.
Three base hit, Stephens. Double
p'av, Farril, Stevens. Huns, Can-
yon" City Ml. Vernon 17.

Tho players' jstsiii ius were as
follows:
Canyon Positions Mt. Vornon
Overholt Pitcher Sigford
Wood Catcher (icorgo
Ferril Shortstop MoKuni
Smith 1 huso Hcolt
Stephens 2 base Voting
Cullniiuch fi bant McKent
Onty l.oftfiohl Workins
I'owerJ KighUiehl Damon
Stauscll ( 'en Ur field Slockdalo

There whs a good sited crowd to
witness tho game. Thu return game
will l e phi ved here on Sunduv Aug.
oil, I Ml I.

Fiuei lino of clocks never
seen in (limit county now at thu
Wutchiiuiker',

(io to tho Red Front Billiard
Hall, Canyon City, for fine wines,
liquors and cigars.

Fur extras for ICmpiro Mowers,
Iteapers nml Hinders, enquire of
Hincs A Mnson, Cniiyuu City, Qr.

I'UAtlttH CITY NUWS.
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Newtaoinewlmt limited Ibis week.

llor!, to tho wifo of 1'lein Dear- -

lorn, July .list, n sou,
MasU r Fred Smith is getting along

ns well ns can Ins exeetol.
Tho Austin enso is creating quite

n talk hero. We hojie it is not true.

Julius lliimborgnr is in the employ
of McKinuey at t lto springs, as cook.

Horn. July II, IStH, to tho wifo
ofJ.W. Hates, an oleven pound
gill.

llotait DoardoifTs loy h.ia goi
well from tho pistol wound received
some timo ago.

Sevcial patties front Canyon pa8.
oil thiough huio cu ioiiUi to tho
hueklehony camp.

Wo understand Uml Wot ley, Tay-

lor and Douglas are going lo sbttl n
privnto dcteoiivo agoney.

Tho public school will commence
on tho .'list nf Auotist with Prof.
mill Mrs. Cieildes ns Unchrra.

A psity went out liiiellclsu ryitig
up on (Iraham rroek last week ami
picked 'JtO (aliens of tho sweet fruit.

I saw mil school teacher going
down the stieet with it tope in his
luvtvtt tliiitk ho wits going fiidiiug.

Tommy McFwc:i was on out sticcu
last week, lie informs us that tho
rntlioad will bo to his place wilbin a
month.

M. I), is going lo have n new forco
of dnlectiv cs soon. The old ottos ate
getting too lly, nl lonst think them-m-Ivo- n

so

John McCliatlt in running Hie
woint springs wugoii for n change,
How is that for high? (Inod, Johnny
stay with it

Wo unilctslniid that theio was a
young man who wont to Maker nml
ttiid lo biirsl tho ImiiI.s, but his
money did not Inst long enough.

Tho Poller liro's hnvo nil thoir
machinery about Intuit d uml soon the
Hour will Ui rolling out in 1mm tola to
suit everybody. It will bo a lino
mill whon completed.

Fount's l'l.ASTKIt.

ltoliitlon.
Wo, tho committee, oiler the fol-

lowing resolutions in ladinlf of the
Institute:

ltosolved, That thanks nro due
nml hereby tendered to Mrs. V. C.
Ilorscley for thu use of her organ;
also to the Misses Overboil for their
kindness in assisting us with the
singing.

Kesolvcd, That thanks bo ten-
dered those who have assisted us in
Iho evening exercises, and csscinl
thanks to iho choirs of Canyon and
John Day cities.

Kosolved, That thanks aro due
to those who are not touchers, but
who have manifested their interest
in this cause bv their presence dur- -

ing the session
Hesolvi-d- , Ihitlthankri le ten-

dered to the for his
cll'orls in advancing the interest of
tho schools of (irunl count v.

T. N. (il'KH.VKK,
Committee. Mns. N. A. liKimus,

W, F. lainuu.

NOTK'K.
Is hereby given to whom il mav

concern, that the undersigned wifl
not pay that certain promissory note
given by them and J. H. Islington
ami W. D. Jenkins jointly to A.
(lordcu on or nliout the 12th day of
November. for the sum" of
foOO.OO with interest at ten kt
ceuU )ier annum, for the reason that
said note is without consideration
and void.

Dated al Canyon Citv, Or., Aug.
2d, HUH.

TltKHtY llUOS.

Cenfliinc.l.

Tho favorable impression pnsluc-e- d

on tho first npH'nrauce of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy vrup
of I''igs it few years ago lmH Wen
more than confirmed by the jdcas-au- l

exMriciico of nil who have used
il, and tho success of Ihe proprietors
and manufacturers thu Cnl. Fig
Syrup Couiaiiy.

N0TIC1J.

Prairiu City, Aug. J, ivu.
We have this day placed all our

Prairie City ami Canyon City a
counts ami notes in N Kulison

for pronqit collection.
J. Di:i(KIIKIMKII A- Co.

Wlieat, Whtst.
Wo waul fj.tXK) bushels of wheat

at the Prairie Oily Holler Mill by
Sept. 1st, for which the highest cash
price will U paid.

PoUTI'.K PltoH.

The Prairie City Holler Mill will
lw roady to receivo wheat by

' Sept,
1st.

(Jet your eye fitted with the right
kind of sjiectnclet at the Watchmaker's
CnuytNi Oity.

Before purchasing railroad uml
steamship tickets, consult agents
Union Pod lie System.

Hour, (intham, Bailey, (either
ground or whole) Chicken feed, Uye,
Mhhlliuga, ilnin, SliwU, Ac, e, at
(iiimlLicli'.

Fon Kami A good ranch on Can-
yon orcek; 100 acrus. Deis lea I

hind, nnd good improve-
ments, Knquiro nt tho Nuws ollico.

Iltigh Smith, formerly of IllfS

city tint now of Hums, was in tho
city this wcok, nnd rcmorcd hia
saloon fix tu rot (o thnt place.

Anv one wishins Buckeye movers.
or Kxtnts for sum", eon olitniu Uintn
by applying to I lines A-- .Mason, lian- -

ynu Citv. (live veair orders at mwo
a freight comes slow.

The I'nion Pacific Syslom lT
on sale excursion nnd single trip
tickets of all classes, to nil points,
which are sold nt reduced rnlon
daily for regular trains.

Mr. D. (. Overholt has just
placed a porch over tho sido vralk
in front of hi t bishop improving
tho looks of the hiiililin very
much, and adding much In tin:
comfort of occitmnts those hot
day.

lVo.i.rtions nro lieing mado lo
nrranpo n match amo of ball

pickinl nines fnuii ClranL
and llnrney connties to lv playetl
the hitler jstrl of this month nnd
tho first of Septenibei-- , for $180 ft

sido.

Horace Sloan, who 1ms been vik-inj- r

on his ICIk creek properly, if
ictiirncsl to Canyon (Jity. I Iu
made the Nkws oilleu n cull T ies- -
day ami showed us a half dojtoil
uujgols of gold, nvcrneiiig from
$'20 to $l!o onch.

W'blOl....... r,Al1it nlt-tt- l ,,ri. iiAAila

reinentlwr the firm of (.'ollln A. Me
Farhtiul nt lleppncr. They not on-

ly guarantee you first class gowls ftL

lowest iriecs, but I hoy pay mail or
express chnrges on" same to any
singe olllco in Omul or Hnrnoy
counties. See their new "rtdM for
further particulars.

The Nkws olHco is in receipt of
tho program nnd other matter

lo tho fifth anminl meeting
of ihe ( 'rcgon I'ross Association,
which convenes at Atorin on tho
JSth iml . continuing three dnys,
An excellent program hits boon
prejmml, nnd an enjoyable timo is
assured.

Wo are reliably infoniKsI thnt
W. W. Wood, ono of (5 rant coun-
ty's school teachers, got lost last
rfundiiy night whilo attcinpliiig to
reach valley from Mt. N'oruoil,
ami was oblige!! to camp out nil
night. Tho mrxt morning ho
arrived in Fox iu

,
timo to tfo up

i i .i ,i iuis noise iu mo suuooi iiouso, ruiu
commuiicu school.

When conLnii plated improro
mi nts at (leiirhurt 1 'ark, on (Jlnl.
sop bench, are completed, Oregon
willhavun siniiiiier result iiual
iu iniiguificiitcu ami liealllifiiliins
lo the fainoiis icsort l iMonteroy,
California, uml all ( licgonlans
should fcol it pride in encouraging
such nn enterprifo as has Iwcu in
aiiguratod by .Mr. .M. ,1. Kinney.

Tho Now York Sun recently in.
tlniiUod islitoiinlly thai thuro U
danger of nbsolutu starvation
thioiighout ICiii'ojk! on account of
tho failure of tho wheat crop. It
says: "Is not Kurojie fnco to fnco
with n state of want such as lian
never thionlonod so great a jsipu
hition since the dawn of historj '."
Ami then it adds: "O,, n ,,,

eitlth then- - is but one substitute
possible fur tho dolleiont ryu and
wheat but one means of provnit
ing evon iu pit it tho

that is by the u

of American niuixc, shoiihl we be
so fortuunto in to harvest n full
crop." There will Ih enough
wheat fr rye, or both, lo go round,
liotw ith landing the foieguiug.

I' m;' i " i A I' tin !.....! run
I'r .! I. t, l a i i I i -- .'nn I frjjn.

,o f st i'l) uii.c rt. .f tuilhiti.
It list nrss. Short liaiiil.

list ill rtl tt.l Sllltl- -

it. I m ltt.. t tt ti t,ui ft lll.tr s I, ml, tlio

, a i sm

W.Vi
Cii". Ts

VA--

In

0
llotli tho method and ristilts when
Syrup of 1'igsi.i taken ; itisplcasaitt
and lefrcshiug to tho taslo nnd acta
genily yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowcla, tho sys-
tem ellectiially, dispels cold-i- , head-iu'Iic- s

nml fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only tcuiody of ita hind over nro-duce- d,

pleasing to tho task) and ac-

ceptable to tlm stomach, prompt in
lu action mid truly bvucucliil in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it lo all, It U forsnluin
fiOo and $1 liottlos hy all lending
druggiita.

MAIHirAOTUHIO ohlv iu tut
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

IAN fSAhCltCO, CAl.
ItoISHltC, AT. rOHC, Hi 1


